Although necrosis also plays a role, β-cell death by apoptosis precipitates type 1 diabetes and also contributes to both type 2 diabetes and islet graft failure after transplantation ([@B1]). It is therefore surprising that apoptotic pathways, so well explored in other cell types, have barely been characterized in β-cells. A new study in *Diabetes* now adds to a growing body of work that addresses how proinflammatory cytokines stimulate the intrinsic apoptotic pathway in β-cells ([@B2]).

Apoptotic pathways converge on the activation of cysteine proteases of the caspase family ([@B3]). The distal point of this cascade, caspase-3, in turn regulates the morphological and other features that characterize apoptosis. Signaling upstream of caspase-3 involves two major arms known as extrinsic and intrinsic pathways. The extrinsic route is triggered by ligands of so-called death receptors, which include Fas and tumor necrosis factor receptor (TNFR). Activation of these receptors facilitates recruitment and cleavage of initiator caspases (such as caspase-8) that act directly on effector caspases such as caspase-3.

In contrast, the intrinsic pathway (also called the mitochondrial or Bcl-2--regulated pathway) is triggered by a loss of mitochondrial outer membrane potential, which facilitates release of cytochrome c from the mitochondrial membrane to seed a signaling complex that activates a different set of initiator caspases, including caspase-9 ([@B4]). This mitochondrial pathway can be initiated by multiple stimuli and is subject to a complex hierarchical regulation by members of the Bcl-2 family ([@B5]). Notably, the proapoptotic members, Bax and Bak, directly promote the release of cytochrome c. These are normally held in check by the prosurvival subgroup, including Bcl-2, Bcl-x~L~, and Mcl-1. Another tier of regulation is provided by the proapoptotic BH3-only proteins, which sequester the prosurvival group and thereby trigger Bax/Bak activation in a cell type-- and stimulus-specific manner ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Cytokine signaling in β-cells, especially the pathway leading to nitric oxide (NO) generation, has been studied for many years ([@B6]), and more recent studies have begun to characterize the intrinisic pathway of apoptosis ([@B7]). However, the links between these two areas have remained unclear, and the precise identity of the key players at each level is poorly understood. Although many gaps remain, the study by Grunnet et al. ([@B2]) provides evidence for one route in linking proximal cytokine signaling to the intrinsic pathway. The authors show that Bax activation underlies cytochrome c release and caspase-9 cleavage and place the BH3-only protein Bad as an upstream regulator. This builds on previous findings that the BH3-only protein Bid and the downstream multidomain effector molecules Bax and Bak are required for cytokine-induced β-cell death ([@B8]) and that overexpression of the prosurvival molecule Bcl-2 partially protects β-cells from cytokine toxicity ([@B9]). Bax and Bak are normally both required for apoptosis, so a role for Bak in the process is also likely ([@B10]). Moreover, Bad is a weak binder of the prosurvival proteins and is therefore only a poor inducer of apoptosis ([@B11]). However, BH3-only proteins cooperate to induce apoptosis in other cell types, so it is possible that Bad and Bid (and potentially other BH3-only proteins) also interact in β-cells in response to cytokines ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The new findings are interesting because the phosphorylation status of Bad integrates signals arising on the survival side from the akt pathway and on the proapoptotic side from activation of the stress kinase JNK as well as the calcium-regulated protein phosphatase calcineurin. Of these potential mechanisms, the authors highlight the role of calcineurin-mediated dephosphorylation of Bad in rat β-cells, consistent with earlier studies using MIN6N8 insulinoma cells ([@B12]). In human islets no such dephosphorylation was observed, although FK506, a calcineurin inhibitor, did diminish cytokine-stimulated caspase-3 activity and apoptosis under these conditions ([@B2]). This suggests that calcineurin might act on additional substrates in human β-cells.

However, the involvement of calcineurin is intriguing because it implicates a rise in cytosolic free--calcium (\[Ca^2+^\]~i~) as a mediator of apoptosis in response to cytokines. How might this come about? One explanation involves activation of low-voltage--activated calcium channels ([@B13]). However, there is another possibility whereby cytokines might chronically raise \[Ca^2+^\]~i~ by transcriptional downregulation of SERCA2b, a transporter responsible for pumping calcium from the cytosol into the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) ([@B14]). This mechanism has been hitherto viewed as a potential trigger of ER stress. However, it might be more directly linked to the intrinsic apoptotic pathway, which might explain why ER stress is present but not always necessary for cytokine-stimulated apoptosis ([@B15]). In any event, the study by Grunnert et al. now impels further investigation into the role and source of the increased \[Ca^2+^\]~i~ caused by proinflammatory cytokines.

Other interesting questions are raised. c-Jun NH~2~-terminal kinase (JNK) is a key player in β-cell apoptosis in models of type 1 diabetes ([@B6],[@B16]), but activation of this stress kinase was not reduced by inhibition of calcineurin---in contrast to the situation in some other cell types. How JNK interacts with the intrinsic apoptotic pathway in β-cells therefore remains a key unresolved question. Likewise, the current study did not address the impact of calcineurin on nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB). Although the NF-κB--regulated gene iNOS plays less of a role in human versus rodent β-cells ([@B6]), the contribution of this transcription factor is likely to be complex and its interaction with calcineurin would be a productive topic for future investigation.

Finally, there is independent evidence of a role for a phosphorylation-dependent interplay of Bad with glucokinase in the maintenance of glucose-stimulated insulin secretion ([@B17],[@B18]). Thus, in addition to its potential role in cytokine-mediated death, this molecule might also contribute to secretory defects in the context of type 1 as well as type 2 diabetes. In any event, Bad-deficient mice, such as those employed in the glucokinase studies, could prove useful in designing future experiments to determine the involvement of Bad in apoptosis versus its role in β-cell growth/survival. Elucidation of the roles of other Bcl-2 family proteins in this context also awaits the application of appropriate mouse models. The study by Grunnet et al. now helps refine the best avenues for future investigation.
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